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' Methodist Church. -- Psstor, Her A.
' ' I). Ikttp. Service aerond Sunday. 11 a.

ni. ; fourth Sunday, 7:3m p. in. Prayer
i rift e ting Tuesday sight, hunday Sc hool

10i. to. .

Presbyterian Church.-- - Kev,, J. M

Clark, paster, rervios neon J' and
fiurtb Sundays, .T f. m. 1'njer meet-
ing Wtdntsday night. Hunday Schrol
? p. m. -

Haptist church. - No regular pastor.
Sunday Sch"d 10 a. in.

t l OHKH (fJl'IU DM .

Hickory Grove V.M. K. Zion ( hutch.
Pastor. Iter. J. II. Stewart. Service
f rut Sunday II a. m , p. m. Praer
mettmj; Wednesday night, m p. rn. Sao
t ilth JS boo! 9 a. an.

Second PrtshyteriaQ Chunb.- - No
ngulai pssler. Sunday School 2 p. rn

Misiioaery Baptist Church. Hev. .1.

S. Andrews, ptatur. Sun lay School U

a. m.

low s m r.H.

Mayor A Ii. Pcarsall.
OinmiMf.B"r. W. Fi Willi tin. S

lb Town.einl. Jdo.M Kay. K. M. Town
a ml, .!" It Mclean.

I. (t o. y Ufy Spring l.odce. I

. O. F. iniets i.virv Monday night it
7 o'i . k. Visiting brethren are i or-- I

dinllv tnvidd toattend. .1. I, McMillan,
1

N O. ; W I'. lime, S. .

And. iinwillinglr enogh, Jlelanbj
followed h. frieud acr.a the glistenin
sand, fringed with ridges of f till dmp
pin; seaweed, and dotted here and then
with oild little convoluted shells.

"It's nothing worth visiting," reaaone
she. "1 du say it used to be an ol
church, and these s nothing left of it bul
the tower."

"Fidlleitieki! aid Mrs. Brrjdali
;A church indrel! Hut you believs
everything that CKar'ey Torrance tells
you." It's a real o'd Kevolutionarr relic,
lust see how thicX the walls are! AnJ
what dear little slit-lik- e windows! Ob, I
must get into the place! Perhaps it's
emuggUr's den."'

"What nonsense, Helen! Ion't you
see the door is c'osed and locked?"

"(.losed, yes; but I don't belieTe it's
locked. Any..ow, I mem to try.
Come."

Melanie hung back.
"IWI, Helen!" ele argued. "It's

growing dusk and the wind has turned,
cold." She shhered slightly as sh
sike. "I'm sure there's a storm blow
ing on

Hat Mrs. lterrydale was in one of her
merriest, most willfl moo Is. She
caught Melani-- ' hani1 and dragged her
into th shadow of the solid-lookin- g old
tower.

Perhaps to meet your fate!" said she,
rolling, her K's in tru elocutionary
fashion. "It may be the ghost of Cap-
tain Kidd. or it may be 4 smuggler, or it
mav'be Captain Fred Marvland."

She pushed the creaking door ojen
and enteied, still dragging Melanie at
her heels.

"A liquor storage. I think,' said,
straining her sves into the semi-dar- k

ness. "A lot of little barrels, laid on
their sides! Now I do wonder
what they - are? Ah!" with a sudden
inspiration, "smnr't it lucky 1 stole
Fred's matches away?"

She drew, the box of matches from her
cket with a quick motion which was

. a . 1 .
laiutuai to her. in tne ame insiani
the dark doorway was again darkened
this time by a tall, masculine figure.

"Captain Maryland!"
Mrs. lterrydale stood transfixed with

amazement, the b-- x in one hand, the
upraised match, ready to striko against
it, in the other.

Captain Marylanl snatche 1 both fro n
her nnd thrust them deep into his jacket.

"Now go!" said he, in deep, stern
accents.

Mrs. lterrydale flushed to the very
roots of her curly, gold-brow- n bangs.

"I won't!" she cried. "You forget.
Captain Maryland, that you are not on
your own quarter deck! And anyhow,"
with a tone of defiant mischief in het
voice, "I've gt one match left in the
bottom of my pocket."

She was fumbling for it, when the tall
sen captain suddenly caught her up in
his arm n if she had been an oversized
wax doll, an 1. striding through the nar-ro- w

doorway, carried her some dozea
yards or no across t,he glistening beach,
before he put her down.

"How dare you?" cried the widow
involunturily putting up her hand U
straighten out her rumpled tresses. "I
never, never will forgive you!'

"Hut Helen -- '

"Nor will I ever sp.-a-k to you again!'
"Mrs. lterrydale-- "

'Hut before he could get the words out.
the pretty widow had

.
once more seizec I

! - 1 I I.ieianie n wnsi. pni ins in were ran
ihing into the grav folds of the twi
light.

Neither of tlieiu spoko un il thev ha
reached the quiet, apple-tre- e shrvled lam
which led to the fannhouso where hey
had been lardnig for a few weeks.

Then, as they paused to regain breath
Melanie I.x.ked at her companion it
surprise.

"Helen," she exclaimed, "you an
crving!"
'I I can't help it!" Mrs. Ber

rv.lale "lie looked ot me sol Hi
spoke so sternly!"

"Helen, vou love him!"
"No. I don't!" cried Mrs. lterrydale

stamping hor foot. "I hate him!"
And then she sat down among tht

daises and sweet fern nnd cried hard-tha- n

eer, until the first sprinklings o-- a

coining shower compelled ber to ftc
company Melanie into the house.

"I've" got the match in my pocket
still," she said, when she was bathing hei
eyes befcre tea. "I I don't rare no,
whether Captain Maryland smokes o
not."

Just as they eat down to the table.
Hash of blue lightning outblazed th
humble kerosene lamp upon the table
a crash of thunder shook the walls.

Mrs. lterrydale gave a littls shriek.
She was nervo is in thunder storms.

"I dew hope the powder magaiins
won't .be struck." said the farmer's
wife, coming in with a plate of hot waf-
fles. "Cap'n Maryland, he's jest had il
filled full his last r'yage. an' the oom-pan- r

ain't goin' to send for it till next
week."

"The wh.t?' said Mrs. lterrydale.
'The powder inagaxin'," eip!a:ned

the farmeij wife. "Ion't ye know?
That 'ar old stun' buildin' out cn Tebbls
Beach. Tsin't oaible ye ain't no-

ticed it?"
Mrs lterrydale and Me'anie Mrtoo

locked nt each other. Itoth had grows
very pale, but the farmer's wife ob
served nothing.

"I guess it's eife 'nough." said she,
as another peal sounded further off"

The storm's goin' off east, thank good
ness!"

In half an hour the rain was over, an)
the moon was shining brightly. Melanie
who sat at the window, gave a little start

"I think there comes Charley Tor
ranee," said she, "op the garden walk!

"And I'm almost sure," whisperer
Mrs. lterrydale, "Captain Maryland it

with him."
Melanie ran out to meet her lover

Mr lterrydale sat still in the parlor
until Captain Maryland entered. Thea
she rose; and looked up into his fact
with pleading eres.

He held out the fracraat brown cigar
and the little match-bo-x U.H had s
nearly precipitated them all into eternity 1

"Here they are, Helen, he said. "I
give tlwm back to you. Yon didn't
know, did you, that 70a were standi a

a powder magazine when I took theta
from you so abruptly?"

"I "dklu t know then. Captain Uary.
Un 1." Mid Mrs. Berry dale. In a low
u.ice. "I know It .sow. And it was
your promptness and decision that saved
wy lite -- all of our Urea.

pleaded. . .

"Ob. Captain Mary iand!- -
.

nd rou will eat to me again?"
lira. Berry-dale'- s head droiel.

"Y'ou aie cruet!" skw whUpered.
"Cruel! I? And to job? Oh, Helen

' When Mrs. B rrydale went back to
iew York, it wa to buy her wedding

t;own. The feather factory had to look
at for a new cashier. She and Melaniw

eere to be li felon? neighbo s after all.
"And he has promised me two things'

laid the bride-elect- . "One is to leave
iff smoking; the other is never again to
ran sport any cargo so dangerous as
junpowder."

"Men never do keep the mad promises
rhey make before marriage," said Mela-ti- e,

laughing.
"I intend to see to that myself," said

Mrs. Berrydale. or mwdly.- - Saturday
Night.

DAX.EKS 0 THE OCEAS.

Cumbers of Abandoned VesseN Drift
Ing Along the Highways.

The abandoning of the Abbysinia adds
me more to the long list of vessels
knocking about the rw-e.- at the mercy
f win Is, wave and currents. When she

was l.ft there soeinel but little doubt
that she would sink beueath the waves
and ccate to become a danger to naviga-
tion, but she had not gone down at the
lime the rescuing strainer parted from
her, and so. she must bo looked out for
by all vessels passing near the Icality.

One recommendation of the Interna-
tional Maritime Conference was that the
various nation having commerce on the
high seas should patrol the ocean within

fixed limits nnl endeavor to free
the routes from obstructions of every
kind. This would include towing steam-
ers into port that had lost their propel-
lers, sailing ships tint were dismasted,
vessels that were a much disabled by
collision as to nee I assistance, anl, in
fact, to relieve the nee ly of every de-

scription and to rid the highways of all

fangers. I'nfortiinntely the measure
ailed to become a law, but the necessi-

ties of the case have by no means ceased
(o exist.

The regular monthly Pilot Chart as is-lu-

by the Hydrogrnphic Office con-
tains, in addition to a vast amount of
valuable data, tracks which show graphi-
cally the course taken by the derelicts,
so that masters i of vessels leaving port
may redouble their vigilance upu ap- -

rToaching the dangerous section in which
was last seen or to which it

may hare drifted s'iiicj the report was
made. Many of these, vessels have been
drifting here and there for m mthi and
scarcely a day passes that mmo one of
them is not reported by iucoiiiing ves
sels.

Some of these are bottom sido op, and
when first sighted look like the body of
a huge whale; or if the sea is breaking
over them the white foum of the broken
w&ter catch'- - the ere, ani "Breakers
ahead!" is what th 'lookout reports.
Others have shifted their cargoes an J are
listed away over on 0110 sido or tho other

so far that it see. n. a perfect wonder
that they have not "turned turtle long
ago. ..aow and then one is sighted witn
her bow high up out of the water, while
her stern is out of sight, while the next
one seen is tilted in tho opposite direc-
tion, as though sho were all rea ly to take
a header.

The majority of accident occur to ves-
sels when in the vicinity of Capo Hatte-raa- ;

and when nhsn-loiicd- , these vessels
are genarally carried along by the (tulf
Stream, thus drifting into the ocean
highway and towards the coast of (treat
Britain, until they either strike those far-of- f

shores or become so water-soake- d

that they sink. Occasionally they drift
to the eastward and get out of the Ctulf
Stream, owing to strong westerly winds.

New York World.

A w Kind of Leather.

James W. Deikert, a Newarker, haa
discorered a new kink of fancy leather.
It is obtained by fauning the stomachs
of animals, the same material from which
tripe is prepared. "Trije is not tripe un-

til it is prepared for food. What
ba called when considered as

material for --leather is still an open ques-
tion. It tnakts handsome leather for
pocket book s. bags, and fancy articles,
and can be dyed in any color. Only the
inner membrane is used. The heavy in-

tegument is split off, leaving a modera-
tely thin and coarse-fibre- d leather as
oft as chamois.

There is a great variety of grain and
pattern in the same piece of the leather,
and much of it is too plain to admit of
using it in large articles with the best
effect, but excellent results can be
obtained by matching opposite spots of
the skin, it can be called. The part
known as the "honeycomb" majiee a
particularly rich appearance when dyed
anl polished. It is much more effective
than alligator or lizard skin, and much
softer and more easily worked into irreg-
ular forms. Another part has the
appearance of being covered with jet
beads when dyed black and polished.

Any part of the material will keep
people guessing what it is made from,
and that is a part of the pleasure of own-
ing any novelty. The inventor or dis-

coverer of this new 1 ather say s .that he
can get from twelve to fifteen feet frem
an animal. New York Sun.

TTkat Barter!. Are.

Bacteria are simply microscopic plants,
the smallest form of vegetable life. fn
some instsnces they are so small that it
would be necessary to place 15,00 of
ttf end to' end in order to make a row
tf jacb in length. They are of widely
Of iferent forms, sme roind, some oral,
some flat or rod.shwped, while still
another class are the exact counterparts
of small curk screws. In all cases they
are so minute that our ne-d- s a powerful
mkToecope in or Jer to study them, and
In no case can they b-- perceived simply
with the naked When coontleea
millions are grouped together they may
prubsvbly be eeeti. but in this case tbey
may be said V an approvrbing
army, of which we are totally unable to
distinguish siagle soldier. St. Iuis
Eepsblic

a7 . ma
I rr twryr sraa' aaa walW 'waa raa4'-- J saw- -. Wkttooaafe Rite.

cars or hid tixu
Vent-i- n (CL) Unit

Our merchants solemnly contemplate,
shelves loaded with g odt and commer-
cial bill coroiog due while many of our
best farmers are borrowing money to
carry them threugh the season. The
number of mortgsgii filed for record al-mo- at

equals all other documents. Th
unemployed can find nothing to do aad
the army of tramps is receiving large ac-
cessions. . On the other hand, our bouses
are full, farms are well tilled and har-
vests have been uniformly good for vears
Ventura county is rich in house and
Unds and has rich goods in store. Why,
then, is there universal complaint oft
money famine? Simply because trans-
portation of our produce to the consum-
er is carried on at a price that is ruinous
to us and that yields a profit of 40 per
cent, to the railroads. Thi and th

.combination I of speculstors who
control the chief markets to suit their ca-

price, is the cause of the distress that has
st lat aroused the people to remon-
strance and perhspi tebellioo. If the
business men are shrewd enough to see
where their Interest lies they will join
with the Alliance io demanding a com-
plete revolution in the financial atd
transportation system of the country.

A "Week of Southern ProgTes.
The Manufacturers' Becord of March

19 contains the following:.
"llcport from all section of the

South indicate a steady inflow of capital
for investment in th new enterprises.
The establishment of new industries, as
indicated by the incorporation of compan-
ies, shows that a large amount of new mon-
ey is being placed where it will be of im-
mense benefit to th South. The railroad
situation is still complicated by the

of the Bicbmond Term fn si
reorganization, but present indications
point to a plan that will place this its
tern and allied interests upon a sounder
basis than hitherto, and relieve the
properties of the great burden of obligv
tionsitwas proposed to impose upon
them. i

"The iron trad is atreDthcoetl by the
consolidation of the two grcatcit pro-
ducers, the Tennessee Coal, Iron & Bail-roa- d

Co. and the De Bardelsben Coal A
Iron Co., and there is still a prospect of
the inclusion of tlie Sloss Steel &, Iron
Co. in the deal.

"Our record of new enterprises for the
week shows the following as the niore
important items: A $125,000 electiic
plant at Richmond, Va; a f 8 00, 000
stockyards conipauy at Louisville, Ky. ; a

.0,000 school desk msnufsctiiring com-
pany at Newpott, K).; a fl.COVxM) coal
and coke company at Corinth, XV. Va ;
a $ i00,000 iioo and tine company at
Hoanokc, Va. ; a $li,O00 fruit preserv-
ing company at Hichniond, Va. ; a $100,
000 water and ower company at Pales-
tine, Texas; a $21,000 manufacturing
company at Sak-ni-. Va ; $ I, COO, 00J
manufacturing company at Baltimore,
Md.; a $20,000 woolen-mil- l company at
Salem, W.A'a.; a $3)0.000 phobat
company st Plant City, Kla. ; a $40,l00
brick company at Louiiville, Ky. ;

$500,00) loan and trut company at
Charleston, 8. C.;a $l,C00,C00 mineral
and mining Company at Ifarriman,
Tenn.; s $275,000 copper mining com
pany at Henrietta, Texas: an iron fur- -

,nace at Queen City, Texas; a $5 10,000
cotton factory company at Newpott
News, Va., and a $200,VC0 coal and coke
company at McDowell county, W. Va"

Norfolk to Charleston.
Wei.dox, N C.t ISpecial -- The tngl

nee s of the No'folk, Wilmington and
Charleston 11 ail road Compory have com-

pleted their w. rk of surveying the eotir
length of the r adt-V- J milc, and are bow
engage 1 in locating the lioe. Starting
from Norfork the surveyed route follows
almost an air line to Charleston, passing
through a section of country which 1

now almost without railroad facilities.
The surveys show that the cooitiuction
will be easy, the greatest difficulty to he
encounted being Dismal Swamp, which
the rovl run direi tly through. The main
line wilt run through Norfolk county,
In Virginia, Hertford, Bettie, Martin,
Pitt, Craven, Jones, Ooilow, Pender,
Bladen. Columbus and Brunswick in
North Caro'ina, and Horry, Georgetown
and Bctkley counties in South fjarolin.
Among th larger towrs through or near
which th route haa been surveyed are
Wallectown. Va.. and Y'ardley, Cole-raio- e,

Windsor, Williamston, Pactolua,
Jobnston'a Mil's. ; Dover, Piok Hill,
Washington, Point Caawell, , and Wll-mingto- n,

N. C, and in South Carolina.
Conwav, Fraier, Georgetown, Sante and
McCltllanville.

Foeter OeU Hem With a Black Ey
and Bring Silver Kews.

Nr.w Yon ft. Th North -- German
Mojd steamer Spree, with Secretary Fos-

ter "on board arrived at port. Th Sec-

retary bad a lather rough voyage. Oo
the 12th the sea was very rough. Mr
Foster was seated in a iteamer chair oo
the upper deck when the steamer lurch-

ed heavile, throwing him to the deck,
his bead 'str.kisg the pott rail sd black

his eye. Hi health haa been
n.och improved by tb trip. Secretary
Foster touched on th silver oration
whih he said arevtly int rested tte En-

glish jK-pI- the manufacturing rilie
strongly fa ritg Li inetalitm. but Lorn-L- a

r I street. wbih correspond to Wall

ttrc t, being strongly opjxsed to it
Their wa, lwevrr, a growing senti-

ment in Kegl-n- d in favor ef a Oibl
sUndsid. There ws no anaogemeut
uiadc era raobetarycofereae.

Inspected the Troop La a Conledsrau
Uniform. '

t
A ipexisl from Louiavill savs:

Grose has created sen
satioa by iaspecttg the State Guard ia

gTy Confederate uoifora. II did
thu at Bowiiag Oreew lat rVstoHsy
night. When asked why be did so he
Is quoted a ssjisg that he had id be
would never wear th 'blue doHej hU

term of oSc.

I bat a world I rail try ova,

IIatbifAy
Aa i frotc th ry'-an- jf the a

Far aJ ot it
To th noit. f iui- - nr

If, th wco-!- , I lc it.

Not for m lb. jojftiw thrill.
Porn of t;reath of .JaT i's.
In L Port's orU 1hy jr o.
Ihy er. Wc r l worth's Ions; ajroj
Put Hfat ea for n

hmlU-.-, a fid ford .snmon
In lh .p ingfiin hir low.
Wbi' OoMnrod and Atr gay
I right in auinrnn nd my way.

1 lo rojr worM, I tov. it!
'ot tome th NiKhtinicn'ea

Tll leir matii'nl lov. tl;
Krai' sr : ther.

Made lua own
, by th poet' rnfnir art

Hound them ll.rona.
Put the !' i.f hoMn elar
l, mayhap, to me a dar,

'An I th pnnj rfrin
(id m "Ii - e ' nri I hoj Hain."

Tin worl-- l of min. I lore it

"Tti" lai k to In o v n gnlr nanng'
! follow not it'i e;e n loting,

Il i h!.V
hlirin-- d loreTr

In a inui- -

Cr uoiij; nvr.
Jtuf 'or niv th Rolxilink

I'iIU .tufi-'- i nk

With a tii'l ul. I drink
it 'i t Hy.

I liiir.mr world. I lov it!

Alt.' thu my woiM I lo.
A i I rh ioii' w or li a trn.

For with tLni all ill I. ror
In th-- ' f'tnerii one ! thy knw;

With th- - ln'urt of a lover
I nii'jc ntfr nnl or-r- ,

Hii-i- r worM i my world.
Afl.l I love It. too'

F.I r rN It. i f hi ii. n, in l a Tianni t.

THE OLD TOWER.

The efti rin; rum to paune
for n pdileii ri ond on tin- - edg of the
m n. ,nnd Mrs llerrydab involuntarily
put no her plump bund, dimpled in eneh
ruio its tne joint. t shield her ere
from the ribbon of flume which blazed
nlou the t in .

li"t it .'i !o ely aight," raid alio.
"And o'lly to t li s ii k tint b morrow wo
shall lifx go back to those tliiual
eity stroi t nmi l eein. the dnily grind of
workday life. fli. I don't know how 1

lt.ili eM-rimbir- it nffir tliee delicious
tw. week In I ho fe:..l'ori.' !

Mr M rr dule wn cni-hi- er in rv huge
Teallo r la'-tory- . n rlrirming widow, who
!infw.rel exactly to It v roll's idea of
"Int. tair uud forty."

lb r eoinpauioii. a tall, slim girl, with
rich brown hair, large hazel even nnd

irngular fenturya. finiled.
"Wi'f" aaid lie. with n slight accent

of interfogat ioa in ;or oice.
" h. I for.it!" cried Mr Iterrydale.

Mut reallv. Melanin Morton, do vm
ilili'tid to cite up n,M your pr..pect nnJ

urv yoiuM-i- f nine 111 this country
place?

I "I'm- - pr.ioied Chnrley!" uiet!
re.jiided Me nine.

"Hut he' nothing mi carlh but tin
keeoer of n lighthnUM"!'" pleaded Mrs
llerrydale, nnd mily think of Win,;
nhnt up in that I'm ing toyib, half n mil'

ut t fen!"
"I ho I'.'lti t mind it ntnll, so long ni

Charley w th re. too."deinurely nn
awered Melanie. ;

'll wiH be awfully Imieemnel"
" ith one's hnab.-md':-

"And ou'e b. en ue 1 to sucK ft gay
life in Madi-oii- 'i store! '

' It ha be n too g-'y- . . "aid Melnnie.
"And ci err inu sava old Madison

would iniirry you in n minute if you'ii
gie him the t eiifourngenient.'

Mejaiiie cd ate i Iter pretty little nos.'.
"Id as son marry the wooden

Perurinn in ft out of a tobacco store,'
said she.

" I 'hat reminds me," said Mrs. Ibrry-dale- ,

laughing, "lnk here. Mel!"
In the plump. whit hand she held out

Tn or three cigars, brown-scale- d and
fragrant. niJ a box of matches.

" Speaking of tobi o stores." said
she, I siiatihid these away from Cap-
tain Maryland this morning."

What for; '

'Hecaufe I think he'a smoking too
much. Hi cause ' e t!d him he must
stop, an ! ) et he still keeps on. "declared
tl i' w idow .

"Are ou Captain Maryland's
keeper?" lniighiiigly demanded Melanie.

Vell. no, not exactly, but "
" Helen!" crie 1 Melanie, seizing both

her companion's hands nnd Unking her
res .iu'ely in the faee, "you are blushing!
You are a'-- s dutelv Id filing! '

"No. I m not!" cried Mrs. lterrydale,
king , inkf r thaneer. 'It's the re-

flection of that red sunset over the
water Why should 1 blush?'

' llee.ause you like Krel Maryland.
You know you do. Helen! Helen! if only
you wmild marry Kred.and then we need
neither of n g bai k t the city again!
We could be happy, Helen!"

"Nfel. what nonsense you ure talking!
He neier has asked me!"

"Hut he would if you'd give him the
slighteet chance. And he has such
rr tty colonial cottage, and be owns a
fifth of the vesel he ommands."

"A son captain is too much io the
habit of cmnmaiMling." obet-rTe- d Mr.
lterrydale. solemnly. "He might wast
to command me ! Oh, Mel, look there!
We re not half a mile awav from that
ruin u old tower on Pebble Poiot.
Iet's go arid see what it'f like. Come;
it's our last night here."

"Hut Charley told me not to go near
it!" urged Melanie.

Mr, lterrydale toesed her handsome
blonde head.

"That'a the verr reason I mean to go,
said she. "And Charley needn't know

"lnJeJ. Heles. I'd rather not!"
"Just ns yon.' please," aa'ul Mrs. Ber--

rdle. rising (mui the ruck upoo which
be had perchel herself. ''If yoa're
rd ti e conscience to desert me, do o.
liat I 111 deenninel to see what's In the
iaaeie ot that old ruin."

The LaUtt News Of And, For The
Order. 'r

!

t- -

"The Csixiae of Bard Timeet Account-
ed For By a California . t

Paper. -

The graded income tax sentiment la
growing palpably stronger. If it can be
cryitalized so a to lie brought to direct
pressure upoo the present Congress tbey
msy grant it recognition.

Ben Butler declare; hie self in fsror of
issuiog all the paper currency the coun-
try want. "Put," h sat,
"the treasury stamp on it and send it
out It is the government's indorsement
which makes money, anyhow."

They have the right kind of girls up
in Nebraska, says an exchange; At Sor-tor- ia

a young lady won't dance with a
young man unless he belong io the Al-

liance, and the tripping of the light fan-

tastic has got to be doae on the Ocalt
platform.

On a fashionable night at tfae theatre
in New York, from $n,000,00lto flOO,.
000,000 gleam from the boxes of the A-to- rs

and Vandeibilts in the form of glit-t-.ri- ng

jewels Old Mrv. Astor, the lead-
er of the ultra fashionables, is. described
by the New Y'ork World as covering her
neck and shoulders w ith diamonds esti-
mated at $2,000,000, and sitting smiling
like a bride in the gsjdtght. '

't

Senator Peffer's eulogy of th late Sen-
ator Plumb, on the l?th int, .awakened
the admiration of his conferee. It cre-
ated a wonderful impression, and wt re-- ,

ferred to later by Senator IIle as "one
of the mot beautiful tributes ft had ever
h ard offered in the chamber." The
Kansas Senator's laurels grow 'fast and
thick. '

f"

The committee of agrictture hare
ceascl heirings upon the option and fu-

ture bill, and will shortly report it to
Congress. It is admitted thaf, the oppo-
sition have won concessions, bjit the sel-

ling of futures will be stopped, and no
sales for future delivery will 4 permit-
ted, unless the article is iu hand or par-
ties to such agreement are it a position
to carry it out.

..

Br KKqi'EST, the demands adopted by
the confederated organizations at their
meeting in' Washington last winter is
printed below:

1. We demand the abolition of na-
tional banks at banks of issue,, and, as a
substitute for national bank notes we de-

mand that legal tender --treasury notes
be iued iu sufficient volume 1 to trans-
act the business of the country without
damage or tqiecial advantage to any
clt!or cal ing, such notes- - to be legal
temlcr iu payment of all debts, public
and private, and such note rwhen de-

manded by the people thall be loaned to
them at not more than 2 cent per an-

num ujion non-perishab- product as
indicated in the sub-tieuur- y plan, and
also upon real estate with proper .limit
tiousup n th quantity of land and
nuioiiut of mosey.

2. We demand a free and' unlimited
coinage of silver. ".3. Wt demand the passage of . laws
prohibiting alein ownership of land, and
that Congress take prompt action to de-

vise some plsn to obtain all. lands now
owned by aliens and foreign syndicates,
and that all lands held by railroads and
other corporations in excess of such a is
actually Used and needed bj. Mhem be
reclaimed by the government and held for
actual tcttleis only. V

4. Believing in the doctrine of equal
rights toall and spec-ia-l privileges to
none, we demand that taxation nation-
al, State, or municipal shall not be
used to build up one interest or tbva at
the expcnkc of another.

5 Wc demand that all icvenucl na-

tional, Stite or county-sh- all be .limited
to the ucccv-ai- y expenses of the gov-
ernment, economically and honestly ad-

min is' ered.
6. We demand a just and , equitable

system of graduated tax on incomes. .

7. We demand the moat --.rigid hon-

esty and jut Sttte and national control
and supervision of the means of public
communication and traoorttion, and
if this control and supervision docs not
remove the abuses now exuticg, we de
mand the government ownership of such
means of communication od tropott-tion- .

-- !'''
8 We demtnd that the Congress of

the United States submit an, aa.cn Iment
to the Constitution providing for the
election of United States Senators bswhe
direct vote of the people of far h State;
also the PreiiJent and Vice-Presiden- t

by a pof ular vote. '.
ft 'IUlvcd, That th!i confederation

of induvtiial organizations d mxnd that
in each State a system shall provided
and faithfully executed t;n! will intuit
an lonc-- t an 1 accurate tei.irslioo. of all
voters. free, fair, secret au'I ofiirial bal-
lot, and an bon.tt public count; and we
den nd tha. each State lc;iUture shall
make it a felcny for any improper inter-
ference with the exercise of Jb n giitra ;

tion, ballot, or count. ':
. A .
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Heported By the Uobw li Perklna,
Philofophsr aad .

Lecturer.

N. Y. ClTT. On the Trie train last
night was Eii Perkins, just arrived Iiom

n extensive trip down through th
Sou them Slate .

"Yea," h said to a. Surf rr potter, "I
am jut t from Texas and Missouri, via
Clistlettsn, Savaooah, Atlar.ta. Birming-
ham. Vkksbxirg, San Actoala, (Islvestoo,
the stake) Plaioa of Texas, Arkansas,
Kansas, and Missouri, aad I raa give you
the last a a from . the entire failed
States. What do jou wa'ut to knowf

"Well, how are the crops I.'
"The immeote cotton cop is swsrnp.

lag the entire South. Tbey raised .
000, 000 balessod a million bsles ntor
than the world want. Th pi ire has
fallen from 10 cents to Si in Trxss, and
the surplus is piled up around the sts- - .

tion with no oa to buv it."
" W bo Is hurt by the low pt ice r
"The cotton merchant. Many firm

te4dat eight rents, but ruia stare
the SeHithern merchant i th ! e. The
entire South ia Suppressed, aad thev cry
out to the North for sympathy ( saw
A 000 bale piled up in Fort Sol th.
Th Bed and Brain rivers sr lined with
it. The farmer's corn bin ia einptr, sod
th merchants wht bar not failed arei
not able to carry him through another
crop. Meeting are being held all over
the South rrcommending' the restriction
of the crop this year."

"How do they expect to restrict ItP
By pultiog in more sugar, rice and

corn. The price dropped too tat for a
wheat crop. They te in troub'e in th
sugar country ii Texas and Louisiaoa,
because iust as they want to plant mote
sugar Mr Bmkiuridg of Kentucky
jumps up In Washiogion and offers a
resolution to take the two cent loniis eft,
of sug-- r. This would ileitioy Ihe susr
industry and 'hrow a million mote bales
of cotton upon tLe market. Then Fouth
Carolina, which uacd to make I, 00,000
baritltof lice, amt Louisiso. which
msde ftOO.000 birrels of rice, wsnt a tatiff
against cheap Chinese lice, which has
about broken up American rice planting."

"What argument do they us in awak-
ing of tarifl oo Chinese rice and Kgyp- - '
tian cottonf '

"Theyaay: You Yankee nut a tar-if- f

en tobacco aod wheat to he'p your
farmer, and why can't we have a tarifl
on Chines ricef'"

"How is tb winter whest crop!"
"I briog good otwi about wheat," said

Mr. Perklna. "It is airoply aucrb
everywhere. I have not sceu such a stand
of wheat in aiateen years. Th last
Oovernmeot report was mad when thtt
wss s--

m doubt alout wheat. But thete
have been recent warm rains from North
Carolina t tb Staked Plaint ia Texas,
snd every kernel sowed haa . com up.
It could not b better in Kentucky and
Tennessee, and tb farmers in Tex, Ar-

kansas, Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, In-dis- ot

and Ohio bav told roe within four
daya that they never had such a pro pert.
The wheat is short. It hugs the ground,
but it ia even,aod looks juit aa they wsot '

it t look for a - splendid crop.' Along
the Atchison and MissOuri Pacific roads,
clear into Colorado, thegtound is soaked
with a loag, warm rsln.

"Did you see any political changes?"
Yea: the Farmers' Alliance is neter- -

i . . i . . . i .it -- i . i-- .
log oui use toe eiu urrriusci r""7-The- y

hav all con tut for free silver,
aad Weaver, tb old Greenback cand-
idal, is their man for the Presidency.
The Farmers' Alliance in Texas JegUUt-e- d

against aliens balding propeity in the
Stsle, aad millions of dollars wete diitrn
out of Texas. ' The Teians blame Gov-

ernor Hogg.tb Allisnce Govrrnor,for all
the deprcssisa la Texas Clarke, who is

not tuauiot sgslost Ilrgg wilt
elected Governor. He savs:

'Hogg drove out the Notch end F.ngltb
aliens, and thty bow let their money Io

the Yankees at four per real , an I tit
Yankee cemrs down snd bts It to the
Trxxn at 10 per ce tt.' The Allisorc fel-low- s

in Kansas have so ruiced lb Ms:
by telk n repudiation a I free sdtrr
thst slmoat all mortgsgts ia Kaasaa are
now written 'payable in gold."

"What about the old Southern (emo-crat- r

i

"The old cast iroa Democrat has glien
up Cleveland. Th fluffed Prophet'
never enthused tbeia, atd rw that be

hx spoken free silver th Demo rats have
dropil him Tbey have also Ugan to
talk about Gotma. Tley Mf Gormsn

eta carry the koltd South and all th all'
ver rUtce becaus he trailed bit ailver in-

fluence with Wcdrott for votes sgsiost
the F.lection till

Did jou see aoyth!"g funoy in tl .

s.wtbr
"I fouod the Texan is given to making

fun of th Arkansas, th Be v. Dr.
Pritchett, President rf th Normal Col-leg- e

at Huotsville, told m that h ssk.
ed ptsscDgrr h Txm Pacific
where he canne from.

'Whar'd I hum fromT 'fej-esU- J th
man, wby, you'r th twentieth ma

that'a asked that today. I kum from Ar
kansaw. Now. dog on yi, laugh !' '

"At Texarkans, wber they butcrd tb
eegTO at th stake," cofitiaued Eli. "I
saw a little Texas boy la tb depot.
Patting him oo th head, I asked Inqulr-lagly- :

" 'Are "yoa a goo 1 little boy f"
'Y.4 Ut 1 .' h id oudly.

Tm th Ust boy la Texaa; jou ask an?

fsthrr and toother '
'Do you ssy your prsyen etery otj r

I rontitised. . '

N- -. m4verTdayhssiitbo3t m

fally. 'I dfd1 y 'era yesicrdsr, aod
I harat said 'rn tdy-end- -lf I gt

oof PUJWU ahaat aayrae?jy
mors t alL C

Why fotr"
O.caus pew and maw s goin to

live op in Arkaaaaw" -

TU 300th saaiversary of tb death of

Tw will U jelebtati with roaUr.
aWe nor-iplhi-a yiar ia Rome, Italy. The
Car ;'nt-V-- r Parochl U rre.del id

the C.MBralttiw ef ArTgew,u- - A

Uoare raotu8ft of tU foet iU bf
reeled, J

,. f..;ii.itiT tin :m nn'd In Ito
JiiKir.., lU-iil- witti ! ;i'l ol ",

IM(i o( it . explore ii t U v ;.. l'ie
li il'ijf,l t iiri' "I 1 - Amim. C

l.tll.M mi' to be e t tMliliC I H' I UI.IM

provl-- l for n n hin ; n in !'. lor u

ir. tou li. n fotor? r n H '.

A f v old toll l.ri d .:i Iiint
I i r in, t.h.i' w'f" ' ' ''''' :iif:n' ry

of n iuriou 1 1 J "I - i 1 1 i ir'.Uiui
th:t 'ill rt roii', xhv ,.iiU. r4, l'ldlIH

hd rl'r')m"M," IM'I t piv toll iri rM4i
in th hri l'tv Th' indulrtir . tVinril

to pnn cm and dTty rifu i- - viilf nn

tvtii from tlii- - pri' tii'o eU'vvacro,

but why the In liiri-- . wto rtcmptcd,
Y iiniHca the New OrUnri Pinyun", i i.i

o rl r, unl-f- . iudce-d- , it wit i rvcn-- n

tioii of thi ilorit;uiil riilit to the freo-do- m

of the rcoii.

M. M. Cowlt-y- ,
i pioucor in the North

it, who for runny yrar di!t in furf
with th' Ciliip' l, Spokne, Crur d'AI-fTH- -,

it ii I Coin nlii lltcr In li hh,. an 1

i our of tin- - le-- t informed men on all

mitUri m rt kinin t ) tlm trilxM in the
Northwest, iy V.wl th-- j Inliuu ar
dyin oil ripilly. 'Take tvio Ceur
d'Alene. for intinco," he sny. "1
w n nno i ; them for a lon; time. Thcj
Iiuvm n in iititicent rei'rvAtion .in I fliH
fitrmi nud oxl houci, lit th houcr
are killing tlicm. Tluy cin't sttu.l
rxf. When I wom located on t'ic Spo-

kane Utrer, there wero linrnpnv bund
of 'the I'u'.ir d'Aleiio, Sji'tatie,
and Columbit Kiver In li:irn rb i jt thcrw.

They were foie I atj'idily in- - huatin
nod tri 111,4 nil kind1 o( wild uninvkt,
I bought k and ai'verriy foi skint

- of them nt $l.fiO and apiece, 500
tn rt in- - n year a. ?1I rach.tUher, rizjtly,
black bear, lxHTcr, and other kinda of
kin without nuin!er. Then the whites

. had not encroached on them, and they
wercrobut and healthy. ' It i a mis-

take to try an J civilize them. They
niti-- Imp wild or they arc nothing. If

J wt keep on clrilitini them, we shall
liaTc no Indian. Apparently thta Ii
vonuthing the CloTcrc meat will nut

ChU'du I net t( hive i .nou ply of

the celebration of Cv1n n' i' yreit dn-rofer-

a tin mhu-- the Nc.v V.rk I'ler.
Every r it v m th d. om.
thinj to unil:e the .pi itrvctitenary
of thi meinoriolc frenf. New York

' City lr hit up n a urn. pie wy of cele
bratin it. A reU f'o I cihibition i

to be held at the M vliou 3 piare ttirdea
In th t iU r. I'he object of th" expi-i- t n
is to inlproM the .piality an I t- - e! vate
anvl maintain a biluotand ird of purity
nnd whorcvmcne of our ftnl supply.
All the State 'aid Territories of. th
Union will bt iuvitl tj parlicipite, an I

it is propose I to show the pro rra nwla
in feeding the world in the four
hundred years. This i ths first exhibi-

tion of the kind wh;ch ha erer Lnreu

iJ held. Nt even Kii'.and, the turtli-lac- v

nd home of exhibitioat of all
kindi, hv erer hit upop one of this

- Prob.tly the reaon U thit
England i a manufacturing country, an I

not, like the United States, a w'r.it f..
prtxlucing country.' This country is, in

fact, the cranarj of the world, an I if.
ford material for one of the no-- t inter-

esting exhibitions of modem tim.
Ouly fcKnl proxluct will be allowe I on
exhibition, producer and manufacturer
only being allowed to exhibit. The ex-

clusion of middlemen, it is thought, will
furnish a guaranty of the Inn tide char-
acter of every article, and thu it is the
same as is offered to the public. Every
artlde exhibit.! nmt bear the nsme

ntttaddress of prod :cers rv maaufactur-- ,

'r, under whose exvhiMve direction lb
exhibition will be held


